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By Pa.ll Kuhn , Norman Re.fel , 
and GeOY('8 E. Griffith 
Stn'fr.'fARY 
Strain mea.su":"em::mts and strength tests were made on six 8kln-
stri nger :pane l G under Exla l lOF~ d . Threp; of thes(~ panels had short 
r ectFtnr'lJcY' cut-outs , C;.J. (l three a l ong one ; the \·.ridth of cut-out "JaS 
about onc-half of the '-lid.th of the pc:.nel. Three types of coamins 
strj.nr~crs were used.: without reinforcement , with riveteci-up 
reirS0rcc>m.ent, or with integral reinforcement . The strain mee.surements 
were found to b e in Good agreement "ll th E.. previously published theory 
adapted. vrhcre necossary by making overlapping assumptions . 
INTRODUCTIOn 
In r e f E' r ence 1 a method was given for calcul ating the stresses 
around roctnngular C1.lt-outs in skin-strin""cr panels under a xic l load, 
ann. s-srain measur eme:1ts Ira e in the e l astic rar.38 "Tere presented to 
8ubster..t-·at') thE-~heo:"""'.1 . In the J1resent pt~per, this work is extenied 
to paEE'll' in .... 1111 (; :1 the coam::'n stringers (st:nngors bordei~h:'l~ tllA 
cut - out) ['rel reil1t'ol'ccd ::'n ~ he re r::ion of the cut-out ano are ia:pc r ed 
to the bilsic S Gl'.l.llgo.r soction. The tests vs ,,rell as the ar..alysia 
cover tho elastic range ani the ultirne.te l oad . 
SYMBOLS 
Al offective cross-sectional er00 of all continuous strinsers , 
e:r.:c·lusi ve of main s ~:rin['er bordering cut- out , s quare :i.nches 
A2 effective crosG-soctjorw l area of ID£tin continuous si-ringGr 
bor l.pring cut·-out , SOURre inches 
effective cro:Js-80ctional err:'p of all discontill1.l0'lS s -:-.rincers, 
s~uat'e i nches 
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distance from A2 to c entroid of AI, inches 
rliotanc( from A2 
L h:~lf -lc.ngth of cut - 0'.1+ ) ~.nch~~ 8 
a nOl"I!lel stress (::.n str~.n'!\ r8) J k:i :ps p,:, r sqU':.r c inch 
T s h"o.r St .L'0S3 ( in shed) , kipo T'c squ a r o inch 
SubscriI-ts 
F._II allowo.bl.., 
TEST SPECIMEl'S }\1:ID PROCEJ),[JR:S 
8~-:Ci l~~.§ .. - 'rh ~ t.cst s:!,ccimc.na .-10r 0 pix dcu'bly symmctr:_cal })enola 
of 24S -T [; lur'U n~.un 1l1lo;y 'IIi t il S·:._ tUl'n str::' ngers . Tho:- '\I;("ro di v ldod 
:i.n ~o t\vO groupo of +-h; '(0 ;::e.nclG .: t h e pane l s 0::: t he f :: rs t 8rouP he.d a 
vc ry 3hort cut -out ; t~oac of t h e; s Gc ond ~roup hed a long cut - out . Th o 
cu ~. -out s '\1.,-.- rc rect.angular <_nei 1nterruft d. :Jix 8t r ingors of each :pendl. 
In nn , 01 t!l: -:::1'8G pF'n~.J.s of each ~-:rou:? ( '-ICnt} G 1 2nd. h) , thu COL.m-lng 
8tr:in(J:.'rs ( stringf.;nl l'or:~-< rin::,,> thL' cut-out ) ha d th-2 scme cross sC'cti on 
(S t he oth~ T L:rL·in G(_r:.: _: ~_n t h 0 I-he r t-wo r_nols of the 3l'oup , t.ho 
coallling str J_n g<:l's we TC r~ i morcc :i in t h E> r eGion of the cut-out , t h e 
cr08fl - scctionr.: 1 nTU: of t h ...., rC.·morcCIDcnt bcinn c~bollt c qun1 to tho 
c.r <,:. of the ~ntcrrupt, cl ctrin,srrs . Th.: rc; nforc0d 3tr insero \07\. r') 
c j t hc.c bu~_l t up by ri v(~ t.:i.ng strap3 to the buole stringers (pane- I r ; 2 
L.nli 5) or werE. J!lrl.chinr.·d ~n one pilJc e (-p, (, I s '1 [md S). ThG gcn Jrcl 
f rw~nJ (DK'nt c..nlt pGrtincnt d ct '1i l s of t h t; p[.n c, l l3 aI'S oho,,!Il i n fi~rc: 1 . 
T11(, dil.lo1dions used for the ca lcula tions nrc ro::. v(m -:'n tLbIc 1. 
1'roc, dUT" :l n tho c J.c st i c ranr.t': . - For the tr·;:rt.g i n th ') .:1 oti c 
.------------ -
rc.TlGc , thl J)Ln ,"' l s WCTC s ubjcGt e d to t. '111ifa rmlJ- dist:c:i_buted t l,Ds=- l c 
l or d :~t ' [. ch GIld. b;y moans of L whipple - 1;rc" c.1'l'nn6CnGnt . One \oih:i.ppI p -
treE' '.JaB nncho:L' -d £l.n:;' thE: ot.hvr one \'YC3 lo[~ded. b;T m';ung of a 
hyd.r nuJ. ic j a ck. rEhe lonel w S rlc'l:J1H', d. y n. .cing dynv.lI:nmoter a ccura t e 
to about 1/2 p,'rc (';ilt . Qtra:1_n :"'.:<ldinCA llE:r( tLk.sll a t an ini t ie.I J.oc.d 
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of 1 kip and a t increments of 5 kips up to a l oad of 21 k ips . 
'rucke rman optical stra:i.n ga.ges of 2-inch gage l en £i;h were used. for 
all tests i n the e l astic renge . Load- l~t'r'uin plot.s _Tere lIlE1.de for a ll 
f!:l-'ge ste.tiona .; it waf; almost always possible to draw' straight Hnes 
through all tests points exc '3pt the initial-load point, to an 
nccul.'acy equi va l ont to 40 })si ( t,ofice the small est read.ing of t he 
gar:es). I f the strfLight l jnt; mesed the ::lnitial·· l oad poi.nt by more 
then 100 psi , a check nm ,,~as :me.de, and. the troublo yr::.s usuall y 
eliminat ed .; if the trouble pers :i.stod. , t he rC[Ldings at this stat:) on 
w-re d.iscardod. . 
Proccc1.1J.I'C f or stron gth tr:~ts . - For the st.renoth tes-f;s , t he pane ls 
'VT(; rC subjected. n 6 E'cin to uniformly r'U.s-':.rjbutf'd tcnsib l oeds by means 
of 1vhip:plG-trees . The lands ve::"e applied by a 12QO-kip-cepGicj ·c.y 
testing machine accurate to about 1 /2 11r;;rccnt . No rcduc+'ion in l oad 
was made at any U mo du.ring th0 tE:;st . Stra lns .TeTC:; meuslll'pd 1.;ri t h 
eleci..ric rcsjstance - tJT~of' gasee (B,s.lC<.'·Ti.n-3ruthwwr.;: ~aw:s ) of J;-inch 
<-. 
or l-inch cage lsn.g+h o.t loa' incr(;men+s ar;vins froill 5 t.o 20 kips , 
the larGGst incrumcnt. beil C U8('d. jn the mJddle of T,he e ln..stic ranije . 
The accu}:ncy of th::; strajn :ccc:1jrt:s is bpli."v3d to bc wl+hin about 
20 x 10-0 at le.".T strains, COOl,: ? ~.i. recnt ,3 1j intcrIJcdlat(, strains 
[.no.. sm::cwhut 1(;88 ;::,'1-, h _h s~!'t"jns . l'ho Joon in uccu-racy et hlC;h 
strainJ L:oults from tb(; fact +.hat cl(C't.r~.c la:...,d~ give lna:;curf,to 
n:'::JUJ.ts on first aDTljcation of stj'e.in ( rcf Jronce 2); no corroctions 
Wfr3 a~!licd for this cffGct . 
MJi:THODS OF ANALYSIS 
Elastic ro.nGo . - 'l'hr; anr.lysi s for etrc saes j n th J e l[lst~ c l'anso 
111'18 made by the 8 jjnp lifi ad. thror- - tltringer illS thod. ~i ven :i..n r8f ere-nce l. 
Thi;J muthod. i C" b? s(~d on T·I!o assumption the.. tall strin. ers e.re of 
constant cross section, Whvr'CClS pr.nol s 2 , 3, 5, and 6 h!:tVt~ coamJng 
strjngers that arc r o:' nforcrd Cllo:.l.g thc; H~gsS of th'l cue-out . For 
t hane :randos, t~-TO neta of c[~lc'.lla tiona 1-l0rO made; one waD based on the 
e.ssumption that the: rcinforc('d section of the coamin., stringer was 
continuous throuchcut '~he l c,ngth of the pan:-l; the other one on the 
L.t'num;..tion that the ba.81c (nonr~;::.nforco(l) sl'ct_on yno continuous . The 
!,C;JulC8 fro:n th firat set of c[ .. lculntions yT(;r0 ' ~8H\uil('d to fl.pply in 
thl;) r .·;!;ion l~Ting b"tyncn t.YTQ tri.lDsve-,,'se linlJfl o.r.:n·,lll through thl' mlddle 
of tht) ta])crC'd ;~oction of t~f. coo.min c strinpcrs; i~hr resu l tu from t ho 
Gocond oct vrer e u:;oum~d to aIply in tho r egj Cin e !)(tw('cn the trE.:.nsverse 
linos just m-~ntionc.d ani the sn(ls of tho panol. For convenj. r:mce , the 
rcsiomJ defined. in thi 8 me nne I' wi 11 be r(i'c·rroc. to ['.S " region of th8 
-------' 
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cut-out" and "region aWfl.y from the cuiJ.·out," respccti vo\ y . The 
constants defining the three-s" r:tngw' structur~ 0.1"0 gi v~~n in tabl e 2. 
UltjJnate stronet~, - f.n,v peri'o:t'at:::;d tGncd on spoc:i.IDt::n dll fc. i l 
acrOflS a critical section t 1C.t :"[3 dct.el'lll.l ned. by tho strc:s8 dls-cri butlon 
rf)s1tltinG from t he g0omct:.."Y of thf~ C. ijcimen LnC, 'b:7 the stres3-strr..in 
chc.!'D.ctc·ristics of thu m:d~.;:;!'~c.1. Th,::ro c.re two IjmHjng " t heorir,s of 
f e.i lur.:. ." On the one haD.<'~, it r.1D;y au 8.SdU1llcc.. that [~ll Jtrc.9s 
conc(ntrations pcrsi.st l.1U',jl th\~ !lomont of fIlL .. uro , and the.t f ilur o 
tal~(;9 2.)l8.cO when thr; T,leak z,trc·<.J8 -;'n the· ·;p,:;ci.l.ll.;n E;;7..Cec.d.s tlw allo"'C~D le 
va lue for th6 Il1£·.tori~.l. This tho ory will Oi: ri~ferrcoi to 03 " thG 
bri ttl ·' - fE..i lure the,ory . n On th(' othu1' l',l .... nd, tt me.~T DL eSSill1lCo. thet 
all strosG concentrflt:~OnG arc :::liml.l1.O.·f-.cQ "!1:l :' if l dln,j bofor a fet) lure 
te.ko:s p)I1C('; this theory .dll b:, rcf:;~l'~·d to aD 11 t h E> p1Q.F.:tic-fc.:Lluro 
thror'J ,II 
'vThsn the· br:ittlc -f'ail'.1.~c. the {)lJ' ~.IJ ·.l..Lcl , tho Gtn::8s dj8t,rjb·_tt~ on 
j s cc.l('.uJ.::.~I:;,.;,d. b~r t} l/ 01aT(i0 tlho2:'Y, ':lml t.he p.a::;: ctrc. Des arc 
10c[.t)(1. In stiff\;n(.d. :pf.J.nr.::lt?, th~,t·c ~ a c !)(f-'.l~ nor.t!JE~J. strcss h1 a 
strinr~cr Lnd n l)(o.Y.: hear Stl'0 r;U j n iJ:~ ::lhv( t. . The ot:!.-inc.;r 3trees 
io 0vi,!.:'nt1y Q sin}.'lL rrtr0.J8 . T:l', .311'·:[:r . tl'CSO in the 3hcc4.:. is 
r ff .;ctc-d to eo:m;-: i7;xt0nt l)y fn.::pf.·]'l.o',l.~; J on;:;.!. tU(l.~ no J. c.nd tr"nuvGl':3o 
nonT.l 8tF'~JO['J, but ::n I!10.:t cc .• JU.l th-::oE: ~ ll}1cr;,O!Ld. 8trGt;SL's n][;.'y be 
n c;::;l c c·Lell. Ii'u:Llu-c-c woulJ. t.lbrGforc be (.xpc ct ·:,d. wh n ('i thz:r the cctk 
ctrin;:,c.r '- tn:30 or tho :pcc.k ~hor.r etrt'8G :n th<. 8h(lC~. (JxCE;(;o..o the 
nllmJQblC' v~ lUG. 
Th(; f;roccthl!'C for :-:)},? l;ri:lS the pl.c.3.J-.~.c-fcil1.::re' tho:::o!'Y :is , lOll 
known rroI" thG (I.csign of ri vI)tL:d jointo in mild. utcc·l. F088ible 
p{'~ths of frf'..ctur·3 L.J~O cOllf:Jio.cr( d , ,'m" -the :Jtrcng:';h of the; tote.l 
.<leGcmbly is GOlll.cutc.d by add~.!l3 th0 strcncths of th: (10 lOnts of oach 
path, obtc.inl,d OJ' r.J.u1t.ip1;t ing th0 c :~ou8 -o c ctiona.l :::. r oa of ench c l C'nlcnt 
bJ th', t·-nsile , shE<lr, or brc.r:;~g strcl1_·th of tht) IJ1L·tc'r-La1, RS tho 
Ca.S l; IJ1£Y 1)8. In this jn T. sti(~I'.tion <.. VI rjr.t.jon of thj.:1 thoory was 
t 111;1- J.oy ed. . It W8.5 r..;331J:!l'kd that ;ric ld-'.ns c1im.i.rott~d the BBncrecl 
nomt .... lifol·J;utjo· of strf,BS di8tribllt:i.on r ::JfJulting from the. oxistr:mcG of 
tho cut-out but d-lo.. not ,:Hminc.tc; the hi.f:'hJj- loc<-.Jiz,'d strens 
conc0ntrr: tiona arioing f !'Ol'1 th.' lrt'c"encv of Y:is0t holo-·s . 
In 2.j :::'8.cticc , 5.t. rr.;:.;r sorlf~tilJl(l8 be !l CLDSD.l-:,r -t.o uso or! -Lntor-m o..jr:ts 
theory bnsed on th ;;::last.:i.G tbC:OI'2" of f:l+.)"«':,3 'i:1.8tribution but lr.odif leJ. 
f or purtiLl '·i",liing . Th,j ~:r:.Jt!3 Dad.c in th5.u invcs-cisc.tion c'G1'l:od 
fairlv \ie ll ld i:h one ( f +.h0 tim bmi tj n J t;h:;Ol'icG pr-viou~ly GC2 cribed 
and consC'tluEmtl;)' furntohc:d nC' bF,.J~tS foX' cst.<l.blioh~_ng such an 
intcT'IJ' ... dj[~tc thc:ory . This 1" suIt vT.2S orou"'h-:-. P.Dout D,\' th, f2ct that 
the coami n Gt:c::.n:~(..r::; "TOre of t',TQ ('xtremo t;)}.lps : thc;r had ej thf.;r no 
~ __ ____ _ c _ ___ ~._~_ 
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reinforcement 0. t all or .Tere reinforced enough to rlako up (nearly) 
for tho 108S of panol area caused by the cut-out. 
RESULTS A}ID DISCUSSION 
Elastic Bohavior 
5 
Genera l rOl!1arklJ . - Tho rosul ts of the. tostE] and the co.lcula.U,ona 
for tho e lastic rang0 o.re rrcaentcd in figures 2 and 3 in the form 
of spc:nwi8G - str08s plot.s for a l oad of 20 kipE in oach caso ; the 
calcula 1;6<1 IJlllXiTIUDl Stl' C)S80S aro also shmm 1n table 2 . Tho cx:per.i-
mental stross0s s hmm VToro obtainod from :mcus'.lrcd strains with the 
value of Young ' s modulus assum.ec. to bo 10,600 kai . f s oxp1n.inod in 
the section "Methods of Analysic ," the cal culG.ted curves for tho 
panel s with rGinforcod conming str~ngers ho,vc bm branches; the 
branch in the r egion of the cut-out i8 calculated on the assumption 
that th8 reinforceli s ection is continuod to tho 0::lds of th0 panel; 
the bn.'.l1ch 2.way froI.:i the cut-out. is cc..lculat'-,;(l on the assunption 
thc.t tho basic st:cingcr o8ction cont1nucs throueh tho middle of the 
panel without roinforccr:J.cnt . For ec.ch :pG.Ilc l tho co.lculated curves 
for the continuous strlngcr3 (oxccpt the; coruning otr:ngor3 ) arc 
identic:::.l, bocause thc36 string~rs [,rc ropresonted by 11 single 
strint:;or in the throo-stringer method of onal ;yzing cut- out panc l o; 
tho curves for th8 Interru_:ted strlnger8 of c: Given pone l are a loo 
identical far the 8a~e r oason . 
~tringer stresses 2-n panels wi th constant-so ~.!-ion coaming 
stringers .- In panels 1 and 4, t he (constant - section) coaIDing 
s tringers ey.hibit h igh stress pea s at t he transverse ribs t hat 
bound the cut -outs; the agreement betwef'n experimental and theoretical 
peak stresses is good. The rate at ~Hhich the stresses decrease from 
thei r peak valuos "With .i.ncreasing distance from the cut-outs is larger 
f or the experimental than for the theoreticC'.l va.lu.es . The chordwi8o 
distribution of the strn3ses in t ho oth8r continuous stringers ts 
fairl y uniform i n panel 1 and conseq wntly in f cd. rly good agr00mcnt 
wit h the calculated. curve; i n :panel 4, the chordvis0 distribution is 
not so uniform at. stations 0 and 7, and th~ 8.Grooment j.s t h or ofore 
close only on ono s·~l'insc:r nop.:.:' the middlo of the group (stringor 3) , 
vrhor038.f) str5.u2T"9 1 and 4 ohm, doviations of oprosito s:' gu . SillLi. l ar 
doviatiOI:'O arc obvious near thp. enda of t ho interrupted stri.nG'. Y3 , but 
horo the st:ces8es aru l ow and consequ0ntly of no practical concorn . 
. Stringer st.roSSE:8 in panel s wi th ~ted-up rc>i.n,forco~~~ 
cooming stringnrs . .. In :panels 2 a nd '5 ,vi th tho riveted- up r oin-
--------------------------------------------------------------~--~ --------. ~ 
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forcements , th~ :1{,q,'eement betw8en eXpt~rir:lental and ca1c~ Ltlated stresses 
is satisfactorY, on the '~lole, in the regi0~s of practi cal jnterest . 
(See fiG. 2 .) The coarainr,;, striDg8rs shO\', local stress peaks not 
predictable by the simj)le theor~:' used herein D.t stations just beyond 
the end of the reinforcem(;nts (staLio!} 8 on panel 2 and station 32 
on pu.nel 5) , pre3'L'Tl£l.bly as a 1'e:::u1 t (J~ the .>liddon chan!'},8 in c:-oss 
section of the stringer . On p1.nel 2 vri th tho dhort c':t- out and the 
s hClrply tapered reinforcement , thi:.:: loc al pea!( stress j .s hiGher than 
the avera[e strc'3s in the stringe:- <~t '!:,he ed~'3 of ti1e cui.,- out . ""'he 
aver.:t.l3'e 8t:-es3 referrod to is thr:.:: <:..y;;r~_gc ov.:!r the t'1iclo'.8ss 0: tde 
pac " and the method of obt iV'dnC i t '\,,:iJ.l . '~·xpl."t · n-'d ~1' ::KntIJ-. 
The i"'leasure(] stref'ses :~ II triP tc:.p0r~..:C: r"g~"'m co£' the Goad.ng 
strin~ar of paneJ. 2 a:-e cons:i.d~.'d 1: J..oV,'i:'r t ... .sn trl"J c2.~c:.Jla-:-,ed vaJ.u0s . 
The::;c stresses art! of ne\;es~;i t;r Hicasursd all t~ 8 outside faCeS of t.he 
oute rmost straos . Ther0 "l.re ti'm fac tors &on'Jrer~:t that may contri'but·J 
t o this discrepancy. In 9anels 1 vnd 4 1':i.·~i-! COanr~ g stri~Z8rs of 
constant section, the ex';)ori!71o :r~ <".:.1 St1'0S 80S are !llso l.O ..... i in t ;18 
corrC3po' ~ling r06io 18 ; trus fact. i::_~ iG8i,.~,:.; t-hz,t inG..c'::l~rDcy of the 
tht-~'''ry !.lay ':,; c one r0a<.:;on . Ths l)tl1cr appa ~8ilt r~,:.so:J. is t!1.:i t a 
riv;;t8ll connection i3 not so 3ti:"f <:.S a solid m:;taJ.- to- !;'1':';'" aJ. c nrlGction 
YiOuld ' E:: , and consE'::qucnt1y, th .... outer strops cB:..'r;r 0S:3 ~tX' ~::; t:-.c:n 
the inner strapa . 
\oYi thin t.he r ;;;ion of the; ·~'.lt-out , it -'.'ao 't)ossib:"..(: to lil'.)a5ur:~ the 
str~ ss:s in eac, indivic:ual strap of 'tihe c·).J..;ing stringer b~.r plltti!lg 
gagos on the r.;xpos,!d e(!~;\::s of the strafs . Fib',ll' ::) 2 sh:)'v:s for station 0 
the str.';!s.30S i.l tl-:te innt~rr::o::;t st.r&p , the out"r .. ost str'.ll' , and the 
averag8 strcs~·; y "'lr t.~.a ent.'i.r<::: p.::.clr • T ':0 38-:'S of !:leas'.lrcd v.{llues are 
sho\'ffi ; O:J.~ 'aas obtc:..i. nr.:;:':' v;i-i~n th<.) Gtraps ;,err:.. fu.s tcnvd with .:5- inch 
rivets, tl'8 oth-.::r on';} ,'?S::'"r t.hc;s(~ rivdt.::; l-,acl beG!l l'8placcd gy Ii-inCh 
riv,-·ts . With V18 larg :' r ri Tcots , thf' spr.,;ad ':.'·3t .... ::;cn t:-.e str€.ssc!s :"n 
the G'.ltCrJiost ana l'~ i rl11F3ri"!f)st straps '\',2.5 aJ;nost cut in t-·,o . :;ith 
bithel' "ize c-f .i'! . .:t , ho:rev,,;r, t::<.! aVE,Tf.!f."" r,tress i n t1"'.8 pack ~i:a.;, 
or..ly slight'L./ lower trlcfJ :1e theoretical value for rnneJ. 2 2.t the 
r elatively 101'. loads used,; at the hie;:'ler loads , larger ~iffer:mC83 
WOuld, of CO'lrse , l)G expected . In panel j , t ~\(; d.-i.:JT.;mce between the 
ceni>3:t' li'18 of the cu-;:, - o'rt:. and t~1'3 end :)1' t:.e "nur1..est :"trap was 
su..f:icient to eli~TI1.n3.te the 6i'fe .ts of.' fln .'d:'2 rj 'jet atiifness at 
sta4Jion .) . 
Stri!l.b3!' str3;::ses i 1 rq,!lels ,,<3.th :i..nt,~g~al "..y rei.1force rJ. c~Ja,:C.:lg 
stri TIgers . - ~'or panels 3 ':,;1d 6, :":1 ":;"1 chth3 C:.)C1'nI':-lg st.riAf1<=,ers had 
intcJg.ccl rei".forceJ!Gnts , th~ a"':-E:eme'lt 'bet~'jt'2n 8x};eriEental arid 
calvul c tedstre3;,9S is 2.gaL1 q'\:!.i· e sO.tis]: C'ctCl'Y i'1 t~18 rr-;gions of 
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i')m,cticnl interost. Panol 3 with thlJ s~ort cut-out und 8harp taper 
aga5n exhibits the hish local ctrcss peak just bc:yond the en<1 of the 
roiEforcoments and thu very 10lf stresseD in thc' region of the taper. 
SOIDe'fhc. t perplcxing is the fact the. t the streso in thE; comains 
stringer ct station 0 in apprGci~bly less in penol 3 tbRn in pan e l 2. 
This result ind.icates that at low stJ'CSf1CS, at l oust , the wide 
integrol rcini'orcomcnt was less cffc'2tive than the riveted-up 
r einforcoment . 
Shoal" s tro3S0s . - The shear 8trOf.W0fJ in a ll panols are ShOiiD in 
f i3Uro 3 . The 8gI'c)GIUcnt b0tWE)~m oxporimental and calculated strl:'SS8S 
is very sati8factory. 
Ultiw...l.te Strnnsth,3 
Panels w.th coo.ndn strin.=:or:J of COnG'7ant occt:l..cn.- In pan 01s 1 
and 4, the (constnnt s0ctir.m) cor..i.min~ atring .. ;x·s shoved. a vc r;1 high 
stress peak at tho traneverso r:i.b. The elect-ricel gagoA t th:1.8 
station iniicatcd no apprcciabls d(v-~atj on from f'. 8tra~.ght -Lne 
rolet j onohip boti'i('cn strain and l or d up to th(. highest londe at I{hieh 
rr:edinG3 were t['~cc-n (c..bout 0.9 Pult ) ' Th.; panels m.ieht therofore be. 
CXToctc-d. t'J fnil according to the 1.'rit:"lE:'··fa~lurr) thGory, th~t is, 
whtcn the theoretjccl meximum stroDS roached the allowablr; value. The 
allO".·rabl e otroo£) vlUS dc-tcrmincd by tests on suapll~ str:iD,gors with 
rivet hole.], i n orde r to includo the effoct of otress concentration 
duo t.o such holeD; the ult;mat.e atress ba!Jed on thf:' net area wns 
found to be 64 .0 ksi (av.:.ragr:;; of 3 tusta) D.sa.:.nst 70.3 ksi as 
dccermincd by standard tonsile: spr·ciIllenrJ . \o.Ji th an llQi.able stres<J 
of 64 .0 kSi, fai luro for panel 1 vas prc:iictod. at 71.5 kil)S against 
eD actuul failin3 10 d of 7'7 . 0 ki.P3; f~~:ilurc for pallcl l~ v~fJ 
:pn:"dictcd C!.t 8h .8 ki..: 8 against c..n flctup..l f&ilini~ loc-d of 87 .0 kj-l' s. 
(8c<;. table 3 .) The predict';onolvT,~ro th .. 'refor :.: conservat.ivG by 
:''-OOl).'l; 7 percent or panel land. 22 J?erc€nt for pen:: l 4 . Tho fracture 
should bo a t ee,r a c rosa the net seJction of thl, :paDGl ['1, ( or near) the 
rib lin'..: , and fi.5Urc 4 8hOI-78 that this tY:rJG of failure Ins e.ctually 
observed . 
Ao tublc 2 shows} t h tj c[:lculatcd rc. t,}.os of :pc-ak sho8.l' stroGs t o 
IH"alc stringer stros8 Yr~re 0.58 for pc.nol land 0 .62 for pe.nol 4. If 
the a llowabl e value3 arE: tak"n no 37 ksi for ohC'c.. r c..nci 62 ksi for 
t Dnsile stres8, the co.c'rospondin ratio of tho a llm,;abl o str(.ssos 
js 0 .60 . Cons8qufntl r , thG:::'E. waR I.~ th~_,oJ:'otical pOGsibi lity that in 
panel 4 the failure might 1'1= prcci 1?i tated by shsor failure of the 
Oh00t. . Analysis of the stl'E'.8SC<; n0[~r tho cut-out shClwcd, hm·rev,-'r, 
th!::.t the sheet-becring St:CE:S3 und.or. tho rIvet at the cornor of 
. I 
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cut -out ~xceeded t.he allowable "\Talue at about one -ha lf of the 
ultimate load in panel 1 as well £1,13 in }Janel 4. Progressive b earing 
failure relieved. the peak shear stress sufficient~r to preclude shear 
failure . 
The stringe ' s tresSRS wer~ not appraciablj' effected by the 
r cdistr l butiOi1 of 3h0a:o: s ·l,r0.:lS b e ce.vse tlley r,G.Q,".nd. on the into(~rated 
effect of the e:!:1ea:::- st:CG9S(f.l. 'V.'r..8n tho ),lcak shear stresses arG 
reduced ma-GE,r'ially, the trcnsf0:r of loed fr011l the cut. stringers to 
the continuous sirinGers takr.s place: at 0. g:",-,a+~er distance from the 
cut-out; tho chord'{Tj 80 di~~h'i bution of the 3tr~.nccr stresscs in the 
net section :nu:y t herefore b0 Clx::,'ec tfJQ to becomG som6'l·ihat more unifonn 
as the load. incn8S s . This con:3ic.c·':(ttion lIJEly eX1ilaln why the 
stl"cngth prec.ict:i.ons '-7erc concol''V2ti -ve . 
Panl';ls "ith reinforced (,oQ.:'· ~ nl:'; Gtr'l.nccY'IJ . - In pan61s 2, 3, 5, 
and 6 '\-7i t h rc~.nforc'd. coamin l :.. str-j ngc:..'s , t h -chor-i'/iso distribution 
of the stringer GtrE/S8(.S i n Lhc n t=- t S(:)c+':.on wal1 much mora UJ."1"..:f'onn 
",i thin t he e la.stic :r'angc t hs.n j.n j)c-m.'lc 1 an' 4 w::' t.h constant-section 
otr:n€(.rs . 1'_ conVl nLm:t mc.aS"H'<:' of +hE:. ncmmif'o.rrri ty at th", r:' b 
otnUon ( '.~hcro fl.ll t·hL s;:ring<t' otrr:S3c,:;j ~'ca('h th',ir :v·ak vaJ:u(s) is 
t h ,:; ra::~:i 0 of 8tr{ S3 tn t h ,. coe:.:n ·n; .. st~'ln:i r to ny' i'aCo etr':;ss i n t h e 
other com,:lnuou8 str'·:n[ ":;1'::: ( .. :tr 88 1n :Jubst1ti.lta Cln..;lc stringer) . 
Fo.l.~ pane-ll (chort cut- out , llO rcinfol'C(;IDE'nt) -::'his ratio was 1.87, 
fOi~ pnn(;L:: 2 and. 3 ( short c:.r', -out , rcinforcoc stri:lg!")yS) tho retio 
ViELS on:y l.ll~; for J1L:.l1(,1 4 (10n3 Cl.lt-ou+' , no r oinforccm·:mt) the, 
ratio 1':8.0 1. 41, for ~&n(' ls ~~ end. 6 (lon cut-out, reinforced str i ngers) 
it .re.a only 1.12 . 
The uniformity of the chordw:Lse distribution was f urthor 
i ncru::.Bccl, at 10udIJ o.bovo [;bout ono-hDlf of the ultilIlPt9, by an 
inercllBin £; l oss of effoctiveness of th~ rcinforc:;d. portion, compensated 
by inel"Gaaed. strcsocs in th" ethor continuous Gt c:LngE.'rs : ID-?inly t h e 
nco.rc,:,t one . ]'or th.::, str~ n~( r8 wj th lono te-pe::." (puy·ls ') cnd 6), this 
effec t was smal l , but for ttl< strJnCOY3 '.·r5.th short u.]?E:;:r' , ::t was qui te 
pronounced, :particularly for th(: built-u r ,,-,ini'orc.:mGnt of :pan f.. l 2. 
(See fig . 5 .) 
In the spn.mri3C c jr:-ct:i. on , t he stri:n;~x'r St.!'888CS in tho p&ne ls 
,o(i t h r EJ inforccd strj ngers i'TfJ"(,'l F l SI) much more l'niform t~r.n in t ho 
pw"101s ,,'3. t hout r d nforcemcnt." . In the nc.ne13 ,.'1 th r~ i nforcod 
8trin.~;('r3, t he [J.rGc:. of th., net oection of the y,n.n" l (o.longs:.l de the 
cut-out) .rc.s only Slic:;l1f-,l..Y I t,8i1 than t h .::; arcl3 of t he. full Gu ction; in 
th - panels .ri thout. r'einforc:.m(;nt , the (' !,pa of "': h (, net section • .-as 
c.bout 5/8 of th,. &r('e. in tho Gross section, b ocause 6 out of 16 
::rtrinser s WC1'e cu.t . 
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Theso considerations show that, in tho clastic renge, distribution 
of the stringer stresses in thE; reinforced 'Panels was not. too fur 
from the uniform distr:5.bution assumed in the plastic-fuilure theory 
and that the distiibution tended to become ovon more uniform. at highe r 
loads. ThGr e is considerablo just.i.fication, then, for llsj.ng the 
plastic.·failuro theory in prod.icting the strength of the reinferced 
panols . 
Examination of possible critical s c,ctions, or paths of failure, 
on tho basis ef the plastic - failurt., thoo.cy show0d th.:.t t.he pan81s 
should fail by t oaring of t he four con .i111.)ou8 stringers at or near 
the transverse rib , by tearing of tha coamln~ stringer in tho 
unrr.; inforced section, and shee.ring or bGar5.ng fe.ilure of the sheet or 
rivets under the tapc:;red portions of the coamin s-r rin~crs . This 
tY-PG of fc,j lure i,as obs(,rv0(~. jn all rdnforced panels (fig . 4) . The 
t.eQ:i.~ing of tho cOlllIlin8 s t ringot's took p1::~ ce j US1; boyond. the endo of 
the r einforcoments, prc slllllably b€'CC.UI:~0 l ocal s tress concentrat.ions 
existed at theso pointE: , &8 nh01m by th.9 st.rnin measurement ,g in the 
elastic range . It may s oem from fiSllre J+ thct pane l 5 (long cut-out 
with built-Ul) r cinforceI!l.0nt on 3tr~.n er8) djd noi:, fail in thE; predicted 
mr.:nnor, the coaming string(.tro bnins t.orn unckrncath the to'P 8tra.ps at 
tho ond. of tho cut-out instc['.d of being torn just beyond the ond of 
the tape r ed s ection . Calculation s houe'i thc.t the strength of the 
pene l for thl s p. th of failure shouB bo about 5 p~;rcent higher 
t han for t ho path of failure describod for the other pane ls . 
Exn.minntion of tho pe.no l dioclo80d that tho f[ ilurc had upp£:.rentl~r 
started in the precUctcd mannf;r by tG1:'.r:lng of ono end of one comning 
otringer at tho point "here the ro1nforccment beg!:'.n; however, for 
some unknO'(ill r eason, f ai lure thc:n took p l a ce a long a dlfferent path, 
und a8 a r esult , the failure at the cnd of the r e inforcement cnn be 
8eon only by inopection of the orie i J.al panel . The strengths :predicted 
by c.dd:i.ng the appropriate strengths of ol Officntn ( tal, l o l~) woro 
sl:ightly uncons6rvati vo as shown by tho I Gst colUL"..n of tabla 4, the 
average r a t:i.o of observed to predictod fe.iUng load being 0.99 and the 
lowest vulue 0 . 95 . ?rc.dictions 1x3.0ed on the br~ttle -failure theory 
"ould have b oen from 16 to 27 :percent conscrvatj.v0. 
The ratios of poak shear struBs to pcak stringer stress were so 
high in pu..no l s 2 , 3, 5, and 6 ( table 2) that shear f ailures in the 
sheet :m:i.i3ht be expect3d. No shear fai lures deve lopod, howover; only 
bearin/3 failures under the rivets wer o observed for t he reason given 
in the di8cussion of the strongth tests of panols 1 and 4 with 
conatant-Goction coaming str1ng8ro . 
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CONCLUB I 0KS 
The f ollowing cO!1.clusions were "tra"m from t he tests on six 
axia l l y l oadod ski n - stringer panels ",ith r''-'ctan gular c';.t - ou ts : 
1. Th'3 observed stres sf'S j n t he elesti. c ran>!:s flp.reed fair l y 
well \.ith those predicted by a rrpvim's l y :llubEshcd t heory . (The 
th<.ory "ras adapted. to lle.ne l a with rai_r..forc")cl coamins strint!,ers by 
making tvlO ove~~lapl)inG assumllti on8 . ) 
2. The ultiIl'lD.te st:c-engtha of the ty,O l'e.I1E'ls "lith C'onstant -
section coaming stl'i De~o8 d" ff€H'OCl f rrm those l)redic+ed by the 
"brittlG-failuY'<; thE:ory f! ( thE.t ~s to u[J;v , bY'l8in - t.he (- l ustic 
theory) b? 2 . "j to T :pcrcent., t h E' !'Y'Gdic+.ions b o:i.n,'!. con oE;rvati V ( 0 
< Tho ultj:nFl_te st: 'cn, ths of t:hc. f 'x:: pon",ls ,;~th rpjnfoycod 
coaminG s rin.:::;ers dif:f(jr·:d not mOi"G thar. i'l l,)c14c'~'1'li., froID Lhe str(ngths 
:r::r,"'dict'3d 1ly the f! ~: l asUc-faiJur-' t.h .orr" c"romcnl:r ur'cd. in tho- d -sic-n 
of pe''''foratr·d platcs rrJa.rt~. 0':' duc';;:l}·'3 rr:r"·cr:.ie l. Ttis concJ.usic,n should 
not [: ,:; ~:.n("·'[; lj.zei to apr 1;; tr, oi:.hcT :o.ncl<:: '1. loss the.. cross-s, .. ct:lonal 
ar ... a of 'th e rE:inforc ,mr.nt s of +,h COC!.lf!i r.p :::t.Y'in~-l s is rO'l~'hl~r equal 
t o the c:~oss -gectic'(lal r"a of the. ~to,.'ja] r~m~yed bv the cu' - out . 
Lanr.;lC'y HeIDori 1 A (;rOno.'l.l.vj ce.l Labc ·~'o.+ory 
Nat~.ono.] Arlvi 00::';'0' C01nm:ttr~ f r J!.\..i!'one.lJ.tic8 
Lan:Je;v Fi ld, Va .) AU,"]8-1:. 19, 1946 
1. 
2 . 
Kuhn, Puul, Dub 1r , J ohn E ., [n 1 D:'..ckl.n, Simon H. : Strcss( s 
o.r01.L11d Rec+.Bn[).lllir Cut. -Outs in Skin-St.rinGer Pano l a undcr 
Axhl Loc.ls - II . NJl.CA ARE No . J J 02 , 1943 . 
Cempbcll, Willin . R . : 1\;;rfo:rmance Tc Gte of \.Jj r0 St n ::.1n Gagen . 
I _ C3.1:iDretion Fc.ctor;J in Tension. NACA TN No . 9')4, 194!~ . 
_ J. 
TABLE 1 
f ANEL DIMLJlJSIOHS 
r: I i Avprn go gr oss Avore g'~ gross I ! Shor- t Grros 8hc.:;t ,"rcD. of one [' r e::' of on e I Pane l i thickness ur cU. L str i ngc r co::.min g str i nge r I I ! ( ~.n . ) ( sq i n . ) ( sq ; n . ) ( sq in . ) I ! (£.) (b) l-l---r~~O:l~- - 0 .8')5 - I -~~Oq'75 - - 0 .097'" 
i 2 . 0315 .8 ~ 5 
? \' 031" I P?7 J • 0 .1 . ' -'.) I 
l~ I . 0?18 .E9;·< 




I .E43 6 .0318 
_ _ l---
:-Not. includ.inr~ coaroi ng strinf~()r . o .. -
I n r e3ion of cu+; - out . 
.0971 
OO~.T· 
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CONSTft.N'rS USED 1£1 TIlliORETICA"L CflLCUJ.JI.TIONS MID Iljj\XTI.flJl.1 THEOP.ETICP_L STPESSES 
I ---r-
I I Al A2 I fl.? 111 b2 P"n"] I I 
:----. --.. ------, .. ·------ ;-Tr..u:1X 1 
I L I Gmx 'mox I G=x I 
c.'' 11 (sq in . ) (sq in . ) I ( ~Jq in . ) ( in . ) ( in . ) 
,-- ---t l >---  ___+____--__________+___ I 1 0 . rl)~6 0.1'S; O . tJ ·~ 2 '( . '~OI 1).1(,4 
kai I ksi I 
(c) (c) I (c) \ in . ) 
. P.9 I 10.3 0.'58 1.5 
I . 71:tJ I ~ .1--;3 . C24 7 . 449 6.01Y 
I • ~'.4?R 
2 
I 
I 71 1" a l-~ r0~ ~ -]" ~ I "'" I • '-10 • : ) ( . lk.O ( • 'l:) ..--. . t> I b .41.~2 . 1 
1 I ~l-' I'·r. t"-::w II '7 ""0-~ . I ~ J • 0\) • 0 ... , ) . . " ') 
- I 73r.: e. , ,....... <02 I ~ l..,·::{ ) I .. .J b : 45~ . '-'- I ( .. } :'-
6 I, ~-'1. EJ 1 - 1 614 I r- 31-• I?<;' • _74 • J I;' • ) 
I b 4~'2 I ! • .) , 
, __ f . L ...... _ .. 
(lFor rogj on ClWf' ... y from CUt.-0U"t (Oo.S :l.C st.ringer). 
b]'cr rorion of cut-out (ro :~ n:-o:.~ccd st.rj.nGo:') . 
CCo.lcuLtcd for P ~ 20 kips . 
6.160 
.. • 012 
6 . 16~j 
1 . '5 
1.'1 
I J.j. . '5 
11';' e 5 
14 . ) 
I I i 10 . 7 I 
II. ? I 
Jo . r; I 
! 15 .1 ! I 9.6 I 
9 '7 . • I 
8 .1 
I 
I 7.9 ~ 
9 . ~· 
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T.AJ3LE 3 • - ULTll"ATE STf'{'ENGTII CALCUlATIONS FOR CONSTANT -SECTI ON COAMThTG STRThlGERS 
cr I Frod~.ct,:d I O-bserved cros::;rv,::;d I'ult 
me.x I P"L P 
Pr:mol I (ksi) I ( l<~:-~) I ult Prcdic-G0d P 
! t(C.) (bT --L.:(kifS) ult ~-;- l7.9 -71.5 I F . 0 1.08 .· ! 4 lC>oll- 8J:.:e_---L.....~7 .~ 1.03 ~ 
nCalcula t ed f'or P ;:; 20 ki"!)s 
"h.... 6~· -
... ·.t'l·cdictod Pu1t = -- - X 20 k il's 
crmax 
TJ\13Li!:: 4 . - ULTIMf·TE S'l.'l:!ENG'rii CP_LCULt~TI"N8 FOR R~INFORCT:D STi:CTI0N COAl-1J11IG STRINGERS 
I 1\" Tot~~~ nct- ~ I T(-1c:n2id~_8 etr(,nG~h I-Bfa. 1'1" n~J s"'''':C'r:::jth
t
· 111 rcuic t.~·~·1 Obs(;rV"od 
rnnc..l GCnci] -(: nr..;u )USC 01: lOS L ,. -, r::.Ga.:..n.J i P • P 
(sq j n.) L £' ll = 64 ksiJ L r:i.v , +;8 I " ~lt ! ult (Co) (Ie:! po) (lei"::) (kIpS) (kips) 
I --- --- -------+1·---------+-------
2 U·498 I °5 .9 1)"i.L. I 10l.l 98 .6 
3 1. "322 I S7 .!~ 3 . 6 101. 0 9(, .0 
5 ] . <;05 I 96 . 3 10 . 6 J_06 .9 10') . l.j· 
_6_ 1. 51~4 ~ 08 .8 0.2 108 .0 113 . 1~ 
Obscl"YCcl Pult 





a (Shcet urea from cocming stringers to sid6S cf pan.') l }J J.uo [!. 1'0 O. cf 10 otringers min'J.,s 
ri ..... ct holes. 
rnit:'.ms tur of r i vets in couDling stringer ) I~6 inch. 
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Figure 2.- Stringer stresses in panels for P = 20 kips. 
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-- Colculated (simplified three-stringer methoa) 
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Figu re 3.-C onc luded. 
(a) Panel 1. (b) Panel 2. (e) Panel 3. 
(d) Panel 4. ( e) Panel 5. ( f) panel 6. 
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Figure 5. - Load- stress plots for panels 2. and.3 showing reduction of stress 
in reinforced coaming stringers at high loads. 
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